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1 DON"F FUf
(' Keniemher the ]»e
\ Jewelry Store.
V Tlir liiKKOMl,hriKli((">< xlocU
y Come early and selert yjL Celebrated Wove Cast
yt presents.
y Lady's Solid 14k fJold Wateh
VI' \\ litdies sit $HIUK).
( YAVKltY THING KKDI CKI)1 J genuine "Rogers" Knives jS, per sets.
v| All tine China and Cut <;ia«s r<

I R. BRA
p UNDER TOWER CLOCK.

f «=

\ Up-to-Dai
£ We Are The P
f Abreast <
# gressit
f Don't fail to pay lis a visi
^ see what push ami the knot^ V1.VC 11 .1- vr_.. -

ii i'jw win HO. I IIU CHI1 I I

^ better lixed to do your (JI
0 County. For your convenr

^ nights and our hard cash, :i

^ contradiction that we give^ the square inch than anvbo
0 cotton under the snoot of 01

^ drive your team to the reart
1 ^ your bale ol cotton ready IV

0 We will Gin
5 25 cents per

1 * REME
^ too, that we are hcadquarl^ nirivt.^ r 1 vm ' 1

v * ill .> r. i.i.\|\. II VI >il lire

^ neoil a good licit, come to 11

^ unykind in our line, i!ro|> in
^ commodate you.
^ We also pay the highest, <

^ (tinnery.
Thanking the public for j

^ continuation of same,

V Poag <,

NOTICE TO TOWNSHIP PEN
SION BOARDS.

rpilK Township Pension Hoards <.1. Lancaster county will meet oil tl
3rd Monday, the I7tli day of .lamiar,1898, at their respective places <

meeting, to consider all new applicitions for pensions and to revise tli
roll of 1h»7. Township Hoards wi

m give their reason for dropping anJf name from the roll. The l'ensio
Hoards elected in 1897 will serve in
til August Imps. The rules, blank
etc., will be sent to each Townshi
Chairinan before the day of mcetiniPensioners of 1897 will not be r#
quired to meet the hoard.

Very respectfully,
VV. H. Hkucb,Jk , Chr'm Lancaster Co., Pension Hoard.

.Rend the ad of Mr. J. I
Creighton, of Heath Spring, put.
lished in this issue.

3ASTE
LANCASTER, S

wIMIMWiM *""*" DRUGGISTS JiTiyonsi-orrmotirntinn. Cnsrnrcts arc lli«» Iilcr.1 Fa.\a-Zcr grip or pripe.tmt causo easy natural results. Satn-ZIV ('(I., t'hirairo. Muntreal, < an., or Nph \urk. :i;.{
a

C)

off | :
rmil. KimIiicUoii at It. Ilrnmlt's r

') *
crcr nIiowii in flic four count lew. ') "

our presents. Have you seen The ') s
Ware, Haml pointed. It makes line e

es complete for $24.00 $1S.OO.$411.00 $ ^
) w

MKKWISK. Huy t he original ami Jj huul Forks reduced from $2.25 to $1.70

>duoed to 25 per cent. 0 t,

lNDT, The Jeweler, «
' [CHESTEH, S. C. <

(

il

i*Ginnery! \ ?
eople Who Keep f "

)f The Pro- # h
re Times. r

# h
it when you come to town, awl f a
vledge of a SPKCIAL 1UTSI- ^ pail to see and admit that we are ^ pNNING than anybody in the ^ p
ence we have spent, sleepless j t]md we claim without fear of ^
more (iKNUINE SKUVICK to ^dv. Only put your wagon of ^
ur elevator and in 15 minutes ^»nd of building and get delivered ± e

»r market. ^
Your Cotton at 5 e

Hundred. J si

ilYIBER 5 '

l.ers for anvthinir in tlie MA.
ak down, conn* to us; if you ^
s; if you want information of ^and wo will do our l»ost to nc- ^
ush price (or cotton soisl at. our "

# d
11>ast patronage and soliciting a ^

i' art- yours truly, ^ '

ib Harper. ^ '

d

ii iiiic r it until i i hi;.
CI'UKS COI.OS. Ficsli Cuts an ! oli! Soros ftAlso tin) Kycii.

>f 1 >IKF.CTION'S For Flesh Cuts apply to tl e t'
Wound For Catarrh, take a pinch and snuff .

up tin' Nose three limns per day. II
Sold liy\[ J. F. CUEIGHTON.

ip Heath Spring. S. C.
11 L'ltlCK, 25 Cents. | 11

Notice to the Public! h
<. M>' ofllce wilt not be open on Snfur- tl

nay, with inat., this beintr a holiday,but on Monday,27th inst., for the transactionof business.
L. J. Pbkry,

County Supervisor. _

«\ .Mr. «J. A. Kstridge of Cure- 0

> ton's Store killed u hog yesterday ii
that weighed 400 pounds net. ji

. C., WEDNESDAY,
NOTUS AMKOM MUMTS.

|
For The Kntorprise 1

The Register says that fr'>m
rhat it can learn it nresumes
hat the Governor in hi. in s-vigc
will stand for the dispensary
cheme in its integrity, an 1 shori
f the profit feature." Why
how Id the dispensary he shorn
f the profit feature? What bene
it will that be? It will make
hiskev cheaper, but will {hat be
ny beneiit either to the morals
r the health of tho people? What
he Governor should recommend
nd what the Legislature should
arry out is some way to get
ound Simontoti's dicision. if
here is any way to pet round it;!
nd if there isn't, that the dispenarvshould remain as it is, only
nforced with more vigor. The
ispensary is alripht; what is;
/roup is our officials need liberal
yperdermie injections of some jind of strengthening tonic itijhe region of the spinal column.
n other words they lack backboneIn spite of what many of
he newspapers say, the great
aajonty of the people believe in
lie dispensary and will uphold
ts strictest enforcement.

I
* *
*

1 should like to see Mr. J. O. A.
loore, of Darlington, elected to
11 the vacancy in ttie Hoard of
Control caused by the resignation
f Col. Wilie Jones. Mr. Moore
as shown considerable ability
n telling how the. dispensary
light to be managed; and while
e might not display ttie same

bility in putting his views into
ractice that he has shown in
utting them on paper, I believe

L i .i a. n - *

l wuuiu ue wen to give him
rial.

* *

There is no reason why Gov-!
rnor Kllerbe should he criticised
it appoing a negro whiskey
unstable to work among the ne-1
ro violators of the dispensary
iw in Columbia. If a negro con-'
(able (and this negro had been
oing detective work for the Co-1
imbia police department) could
loro easily catch up with the neroblind tiger keepers than a
hito man could, then the proper
'ling to do was to appoint a re-

ro. What is desired is thecaptreof the tijr< r? ; it makes no

ill'erence about the color of the
lan who captures them.

* *
*

1 here is still a large number of
hihlren who do not avail themclvesof the educational advan\gei»otl'ered them ; all will never
o so unless compelled bv law..
>///>!. nt ">li . )/</>/fir/i/.
When people won't send their

inlurcn 10 scnooi, rnoy snouni,
s ! said some tiago, bo made
o send them. I know it looks'
iko taking tboir rights from
hem, but society, the ^tate, owes

his to these children that they
nay not ho ho behind their fol-j
[>wh in the battles of life ; uud it
wen it to itself, for its own safety
ml progress and highest development.

* *

I'pon the education of the'
masses depends the welfare of
ur people and the safety of our

nstitutiona..Ma>/firld in /tlx n

Oft.

" r^r-\ T"% Tr1
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JANUARY 5, 1898.
If outsiders may add their

views to the census of opinion of
the business men of Columbia rolfltinrr(n 11w> i,», * * 1 *

i III I'l w > « "ilieil 1 S IIIHI
should bo hinl 13 in thoir town
this vear, [»ut>lislit-il in Saturday"*
Register, this scribe would like
take the Hour long enough to
"-econd the motion" of those who
advocate new sidewalks on Main
street. Let Columbians continue
to hire a darkey to ring a cow
toll to mark the hours ol the da} ;
let them continue to put up with
electric lights that do not "light
let them continue to use liquelied
real estate instead of water for
drinking and bathing purposes,
as some of their newspaper men
say they do.let them do these
things and more also if the}7 so

desire, but for gracious' sake let
them see to it that, those Main
street sidewalks are made new,
or at least repaired, before the
time for the next fair rolls round.

.1 UNll'S.
January .'5, ISOb.

Christmtis Marriaf/e.
The marriage of .Miss Sallie

Middleton Mackey, eldest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Mackey
of our town, and Mr. Archie W.
Butler a prominent young businessman of Richmond, Va., occurredhere in the Presbyterian
church at high noon on the 20th
_ri\ l
ui uecenmer in mo presence ol
a crowded assemblage of Lancaster'scitizens, Rev. (J. W. Humphreys,D. D., olliciating.
The church was beautifully

decorated with evergreens, the
pillars being covered with white
and draped with ivy and cerdar.
Upon the pulpit, in front of the
organ, a mass of evergreens and
potted plants were arranged,
tastefully interspersed with ferns,
effect of all of which was heightenedby the soft light of the many
caudles that illuminated the
darkened church.

Mrs. Ready of Richmond, Va.,
presided at the organ, playing
softly and sweetly during the
ceremony.
At tile SOUlld of the first, strains

of Mendelssohn'* familiar march
the ! i r -1 couple entered the
church: Mis* Bessie Mackey,
ujster of the bride, with Mr. .1. II.
B. I'eav of Richmond, V a.; next
Miss Belle Thomson of Camden,
with Mr. W. 11. ltoid of Lancaster;next Miss Madeline Workmanof Camden, with Mr. .1. L.
Mackey, Jr., of Lancaster; next
Miss May me Mackey of Lancaster.with Mr. W. B. Twitty, dr.,
of Heath Spring. The hri le
entered with her Maid of Honor,
Miss Belle Twitty of Honth
Sprinjr, and the uroom wnn his
best man, Mr. .). I Mackey of
Lort Mill, brother of tlie hride.
Messrs. Waiter Davis ami Lorry
Mackey olliciated a-< ushers.
The hride and her brides maids

were dressed in handsome street
con turned find carried exquisite
bouquets of White Carnations
and maiden hair ferns tied with
satin ribbons. Immediately after
the ceremony the bridal party re.
paired to the train and were soon
en route for their future home in
Kichmond, \ a., followed bv many
warm wishes from hosts of friends
for their future happiness and
prosperity.
A reception was given to the

bridal party and near relatives at
the residencoof Mr. 1>. N. Mackoy
Tuesday evening.
The bride was the recipient of

many handdomo and valuable
presents.
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koyul makes the food pure,
wholesome onJ delicious. !
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The Kmaiiicipillion Celebration.

I for Tin- KiUiT|>ris<- |
On .January I lie 1st, 1 sJ)S, quilt*!a number of the colored people

met at the Court House, accordinn,() previous arrangements, to
celebrate their Kmuncipation

J I'roclation. The ollieers of this
Association was Mr, Robert MobIley, president, and F. R. Massev,

'chief marshal, who formed a line
of procession at the colored school
building, with Miss Daisy Mobley
as the Queen of the day, in tront.
Next was the Van Wyck coloredI brass band, then came horses and
wagons. Next was the lire com*
panv headed by Mr. Joseph Cox,then came the Craigsville colored
brass band playing the "Lilly of
the Valley," Fright and Morning

j Star," thence they went through
Main street to the Court House
where the president presided over
the Association.

j Rev. McCoy led in singing,
"Save (lie Hoy." Mr. Robert
Price led in prayer.asking the
blessing of God upon them. Rev.
F. R. McCoy red the FinacipationProclamation. Rev. N. N.
(iregg, A. B., spoke on the amendmentof the Constitution. He
made an everlasting imprecsion
upon the Association.many
thought that he was the orator of
the day. Then came the Queen
of the day, her subject was "We
Are Rising." The orator of the
day was Prof. Avers, A. B.. of
[Chester, t>. C. lie made a grand
speech. Last but not least, camelit. Rev. Bishop I. C. Clinton, I).
1).. who said "that the silver
tongued orator that pr ceeded me
voiced niv sentiments." But 1

j will say that we must lir>l have
belies that will make men regard
them, then we can have irentle-
men. This, with education, re1'1gion and inor;il characters will
bettt>r our condition a> a race,
t iutl spued l he dav.

V. R. .Mi'C'ov.

i round the World for tin I r~
/. nnsii ir a i rl.''
Mr. I. Allen Mutuary, the

young man who is "going around
the world tor an Arkan-aw girl
and mm)*' reached Lancaster on
the L'tith of December, lie spent
a week here working in the L\ir.Ki'KtsKofliee. <>u page 7 wi'l
be found an extended account of
the voung man and how he came
to undertake this trip around the
world, lie left Monday morning,
niouning his horse in front of the
1/ - T- 1--
i . > i r.r.iumce, uresseu ill Ills

knightly suit, of black velvet,
with sword buckled to his side
and hi* two large fine grey hounds
following him. He gres to KerIshaw,then to Camden, Sumter,
Manning, Monk's Corner, then
.Charleston, where he will sell
his pony and sail for Cuba. From
'Cuba, he will cross the Atlantic,
passing through the Straits of
Gibraltar, thence almost the entirolength of the Mediteranean
Sea, and through the Suez Canal,
He says he hopes to reach San

| Francisoc by May.


